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VOL.. LVI
bANCA§TER INTELLIGENCER & oIuKNAL

oCrl.f.lll[l , EVERT f7.E.ID4r

HI GEO. SA! DERSON

TERMS
41:111.:ItIrl'ill.N —Two Didoire per annum, payable

eovaave, two twenty-live. if not paid ,wahin eu
iin.whe, unit two filly, if not paid within the year
No sui.arription i;iscoutinned until nil arreatagea are
paid unless at the /if the Eitnn.

by the CASH, and not
exceo.llng inn snimie be inserted three tones 'in
• .e dollar, and twenty-live Cents for each ndditinani
.nsurtioti These 1.1 it greater lOUELD proportion.

1,, 140,1111,, —51.14,6 no II art If.iln, Punting Bina. Puna
aeuks 1.)4tie1,., . ie . executed Wltil tc

enr,ey am.' at tueohg..ttept n•ltve

HE DOETH ALL THINGS WELL
I remember hew I loved her, when a guileless lit tl.•
I saw her in the cradle its she looked at me and suillod,
My cup of happiness was fu.l—My joy to. word, ~00
Atid 1 blesind the glorious Giver. oh., i it, all wings

cell.
ootias passed—that bud of promise was aufolding etery

hour,

And 1 thought thatearth had never smiled op •o p fah er
Hower; •

Ho beautiful, it well might grace the bt.wer wh.•re angels

And waftilts fragrance to Ills throne, who doeth all things

Years tied—that little sister then was dear as life. to nu•.

And woke in my unconscious heart a wild idolatry
I worshiped at an oarthly shrine, lured by sonle magic

spell,
Forgetful of the praise of Mut who doeth all thing', well

That star went out in beauty but it shineth ,eeetly
In the bright and dazzling L-hrttlit,t -thit threliF the t.'t

She honed to the destroyer whose shafts unite tune

But we know, for God hnth told us. 11... Booth all things
well.

I remember well my sorrow, when I rtoctl beside her 1,,d,
And my deep and heartfelt enguiNh when they told me

she was dead :

But oh: that cup or bitterness--let not my heart re! cI,

God gave, he took, ho will restore,. Ile doer Is all things
well.

GOING INTO MOURNING
The following is hum Mrs. Moore's

"Life in the Clearings :"

" And then, this absurd fashion of wear-
ing black for some months and years fur
the dead; let us nalmly consider the philos-
ophy of the thing, its use and abuse. Does
it confer any benefit on the dead Does it
afford any consolation to the living Mor-
ally or physically, does it produce the least
good Does it soften one regretful pang,
or dry one bitter tear, or make the wearers
wiser or better If it dues not produce any
ultirate benefit, u, • iould be at once -dis-
carded as a supnrsti, ious relic of more bar-
barous ..nuesoviam men could not gaze on
the simple, unveiled face of Truth, but ob-
scured toe clear daylight of her glance un-
der a thousand fantastic masks.

The ancients were mire consistent in
their mourning than the civi!ized peopleof
the present day. They sat i.pun tie ground
and lasted, with; rent garments, awlashes
strewn upon their heads. This tu,,-04-ica-
tion of the flesh was ;. sort of penance in-
flicted-by the self-tortured mourner fur his
own sins, and those of . the dead. If this
grief were not of a deep or lasting nature,
the mourner found relief for .lais mental
agonies in humiliation and personal suffer-
ing. He did not array himself in siik,and
wool, and fine linen, and garments cut in

the most approved fashion of the day, like
our modern beaux and belles, when they
testify to the public their grief for toe loss
of relation or friend, in the most expensive
and becoming manner.

Verily, if we must wear our sorrow up-
on our sleeve, why not return to the sack-
cloth and ashes, as the most consistent de-
monstration of that grief which, hidden in
the heart, surpasseth show.

But, then, sackcloth is a most unman-
ageable material. A handsome figure would
be lost, buried, annihilated, in a sackcloth
gown; it would be so horribly rough; it
would be so horribly rude ; it would wound
the delicate skiu of a fine lady ; it could
not be confined in graceful folds by clasps
of jet, and pearl, and ornaments in black
and gold. "Sackcloth ? Faugh !—away
with it. It smells of the kno,ted scourge
and the charnel-house." We too, say,
"Away with it !" True grief has no neelt
of such miserable provdcatives to woe.

The barbarians who cut and disfigured
their faces for the dead, showed a noble
con' .rupt of the world, by destroying those
r .rsonal attractions which the loss of the
beloved had taught them to despise. But
who now would have the fortitude and self-
denial to imitate such an example 1 The
mourners in crape andFrench merinowould
rather die themselves than sacrifice their
beauty at the shrine of such a monstrous
sorrow.

How often have I heard a knot of gos-
sips exclaim, as some widow of a gentle-
man infallen circumstances glided by in
her rusty weeds, ':What shabby black that
woman wears for her husband ! I should
be ashamed to appear in public in such fa-
ded mourning." •

And yet, the purchase of that shabby
black may have cost the desolate mourner
and her orphan children the price of many
a necessary meal. Ah, this putting of a
poor family into black, and all the funeral
trappings for pall bearers and• mourners,
what a terrible affair it is ! what anxious
thoughts ! what bitter heart-aches it costs !

But the usages of society demand the

sacrifice,and it must be made. The head
of the family has suddenly been removed
from his earthly toils,at amost complicated
crisis of his affairs, which are so involved
that scarcely enough can be collected to
pay the expenses of the funeral, and put
his family into decent mourning, but every
exertion must be made to do this. This
money that might, after the funeral was
over, have paid the rent of a small house,
and secured the widow and heryoung fam-
ily from actual want, until she could look
and obtain some t.• ation in which she

-:t• herself and them,
must all be sank in conforming to a use-
less custom, upheld by pride ‘and vanity
in the name of grief.

"How will the funeral expenses ever be
paid?" exclaimstheanxious, weeping moth-
er. "When it is all over, and the mourn-
ing bought, there will not remain a single
copper to find us in bread.' sorrow
of obtaining this useless outward show of
grief engrosses all the available means of
the family, and that is expended upon the
dead which might with careful managemen t
have kept the living from starving. Oh,
vanity of vanities! there is no folly on
earth that exceedii the vanity ofthis

There are many persons who Fit offtheir
grief when they put on theirmourning,and
it is a miserable satire on mankind to see
these sombre;ilad. beings in festal Irtlls
mingling with the gay and happy, their
melancholy garments affording a painful
contrast to light laughter, and eyes spark-
ling with pleasure.

Their levity, however, must not be mis-taken for hypocrisy.. The world is in fault,

I not they. Their grief is already over,—
gone like a cloud from before the sun, but
they are forced to wear black for a given
time. They are true to their natnre,which
teaches them that "no grief with man is
permanent," that the storms of to-daywill
not darken the heavens to-morrow. It is
complying with a lying custom that makes
them hypocrites; and as the world always
judges -by appearances, it so happens that
by adhering to one of its rules ap-
pearances in this instance are against them.

Nay, the very persons who, in the ,tirst

genuine outburst of natural grief besought
them to moderate their sorrow, to dry their
tears, and ha comforted for the loss they
had sustained, are among the first to cen-
sure themfor following the advice so com-
mon and useless. Tears are as necessary
to the afflicted as showers are to the parch-
ed earth, and are the best and sweetest
remedy for excessive grief.

To the mourner we would say, weep on;
nature requires your tears. They are sent

in mercy by Him who wept at the grave of
his friend ,Lazarus. The man of sorrows
himself taught us to weep.

We once heard a very beautiful volatile
young lady exclaim, with something very
like glee in her look and tone, after read-

• ing a letter she had received by the post,
with its ominous black bordering and seal
—"Urandmamma is dead ! We shall have
to go into deep mourning. 1 alit so glad,
for black:is so becoming to me !"

An old aunt,'who was present, expressed
her surprise at this indecorouS avowal;
when the young lady replied, with great
naivete-6 ,1 never saw grandmamma in my
life. I cannot be. expected to feel any
grief for her death."

"Perhaps not," said the aunt. "But
why, then, make a show of that which you
do not feel ?"

"On, it's thecustom of the world. You
know we must. It would be considered
shocking not to go into very deep mourn-
ing for such a near relation."

The young lady inheritsd a very nice
legacy, too, from her grandwannua, and,
had she spoken the truth, she would have
said, "I cannot weep for joy."

Her mourning, in consequence, was of
the deepest and most expensive kind, and
she really did look charming iu hers glove

of a black crape bonnet" as she skipped
before the glass, admiring herself and it,
when it came home fresh from the milli-
ner's.

in contrast to the pretty young heiress,
we knew a sweet orphan girl whose grtet
fur dhb death of her inotmir, to whom she
was devotedly attached, ay deeper Luau
this hollow tinsel show: and j. et,ltlie pain-
ful thought that she was too pour to pay
this :Dark of respect to the memory of her
beloved parent, iu a manner suited to her
birth and station, adaiod the
poignancy of her sorrow.

A family who had long been bupliened
with a cross old aunt, who was a martyr to
rheumatic gout, and whose violent temper
kept the whole house iu awe, and/ whom
they dared not offend for fear of her leaving
hor wealth to stranger?, it are in the habit
of devoutly tishing the old lady a happy
relca,e from her sufferings. When this
long anticipated event at length took place,
the very servants were put into the deep-
est mourning. What a solemn ft.rce—we
should say, lie—was this !

The daughters of a wealthy farmer had
prepared -evarything to attend the great
agricultural provincial show. Unicirtu-
nately, a grandfather to whom they all
seemed greatly attached, died most incon-
veniently the day before, and as they sel-
dom keep a body in Canada over the second
day, he was buried early in the morning of
the one appointed for their journey. They
attended the remains to the grave, but al-
ter the funeral was over they put off their
black garments and' started for the show,
and did not resume them until after their
return. People may think this very shock-
ing, but it was not the laying aside the
black that was so, but the fact of their be-
ing able to go from the loneliness of the
grave to a scene of gaiety. The black
clothes had m.ithing to do with this want
of feeling, which would have remained the
saute under a black or scarlet vestment.

gaiust flint a. the street corner, to
ver- far frum congratulating himself or.

the prospect before ilium
Tim little chandler's situp, with the

cracked bell behind the door, whose mel-
ancholy- tinkling has been regulated by the
demand fur quarters of sugar and half oun-
ces of tea, is shutting up. The crowds
which have been pissing incessantly to
cud fro during the day are rapidly dwind-
ling away, and the noise of shouting and
quarreling, which issues front the low pub-
lie houses, is almost the only sound that
breaks the melancholy stillness.

That wretched woman, with the infant in
her arms, around whose meagre form the
remnant of her own scanty shawl is care-
fully wrapped, has been attempting to sing
to some popular ballad, in the- hope Jf
wringing a few pence from the compassion-
ate passer by, but in vain. The tears fcii
thick and fast down her pile face, the child
is cold and hungry, and its low half stifled
wailing adds to the misery of its wretched
mother. How very few of those who pass
such a miserable creature as this, think of
the anguish of heart, the sinking of soul
and spirit, which the effort to sing pro-
duces! What mockery! Disease, neglect
and starvation faintly articulating the words
of some joyous ditty that perhaps has en-
livened your hours of feasting and merri-
ment.

One o'clock.—Parties returning home
from the different theatres foot it through
the muddy streets ; cabs, hackney coaches,7 •

carriages and omnibuses, roll swiftly by.
Watermen, with dim, dirty lanterns in
their hands and large brass plates upon
their breasts who have been shouting and
rushing for the last two hours, retire to
their watering houses, to solace themselves
with the creature comforts of pipes and
purl. The half price pit and box frequent-
ers .of the theatres, throng the various
houses ofrefreshment ; and chops,kidneys,
rabbits, oysters, stout cigars, and "goes",
innumerable, are served up amidst a noise
and confusion of running knife clattering
and waiter clattering—perfectly indescrib-
able. The more musical portion of the
play going community betake themselves
to some harmonic meeting, and as a mat-
ter of curiosity, I will follow them hither
for a few moments. In a lofty room of
spacious dimensions, sits some 80 or 100
guests, knocking little pewter measures
on the tables and hammering with
their knives, as if they were so many trunk
makers. Theyare applauding a glee which
has just been executed by the three "pro-
fessional gentlemen," at the top of the cen-
tre table, oue of whom is in the chair—"a
little pompous man with a bald head just
emerging from the collar of his green
coat." The other two are seated on either
side of him—the stout man with a small
voice, and the thin faced, dark man in
black. The little man in the chair is
among the most amusing personages. Such
condescending grandeur and such a voice,
"bass." I believe you. He can go dotal
lower than any man, so low sometimes that
you can hardly hear, "so he does." Then
to hear him groaning away, lower and
lower down till he can't get back again, is
the most deliqhtful thing in the world. It
ys quite impossible to witness unmoved, the
pathos, the impressive solemnity with
which he pours forth his soul in "My Art's
in the Highlands," obi the "Brave Old
11 oak.- The stout man is also addicted
to seiriinentality and warbles "Fly, fly
from she world, my Emily with me," or
some such song, with Lady-Like sweetness
and in the most seductive tones imagina-
blt. Scenes such as these are continued
till 3or • in the morning and even when
they close fresh ones open to the inquisi-
tive spectator. But as a description ofall
of them however slight, would require a
volume, I must here make my bow and
drop the curtain.

A gentleman in this neighborhood, since
dead, who attended a public ball the same
week that he had seen a lovely child con-
signed to the earth, would have remained
the same heartless parent dressed in the
deepest sables.

No instance that I have narrated of the
business-like manner in which Canadians
treat death is more ridiculou ly -Mg
than the following :

The wife of a rich mechanic ha• a bro-
ther ling, it was supposed, at the poiu of
death. His sister sent a note to me, re-
questing me to relinquish an engagement
I had made with a sewing girl in herfavor,
as she wanted her immediately to make up
her mourning, the doctor having told her
that her brother could not live many days.

"Mrs.
with death," I said, as I gave the girl the
desired release. "I have known instances
of persons being too lad; with theirmourn-
ing to attend a funeral, but this is the
first time 1 ever heard of it being made in
anticipation."

• After a week the girl returned to her
former employment.

"Well, Anne, is Mr.
"so, ma'am, nor likely to die this time,

and his sister is so vexed that she bought
such expensive mourning, and all for no
purpose!"

The brother of this, provident lady is
alive to this day the husband of a very
pretty wife, and the father of a family,
while she, poor body, has been consigned
to the grave for more than three years.

A NIG-HT IN .LONJ)ON

BY CHARLES DIC,iENS

The streets of London, o be beheld in
the very height of their glory, inuft, be
seen on'a dSrk,dull, murky NY inter's night,
when there is just enough moisture steal-
ing down to make the pavement greasy,
without cleaning it of any of its imp:
and when the heavy, lazy mistwhich hangs
over every object, makes the gas "lamps
look brighter and the brilliantly lighted
shops more splendid from the contrast they
preset,'.

Every body who is in doors ou such a
night as this, seems disposed to make him-
self as snug and comfortable as possible.
In Vt..; large and betterstreets, diningroom
and parlor curtains are closely drawn,
kitchen fires igdaze brightly up, and savory
steams of hot'dinners salute the nostrils
of the hungry wayfarer: In the suburbs,
the muffin boy edges, his way down the
little street much more slowly than he is

CHURCHEmurrrE.—The habit in some
churches that we wot of, when a pew is
nearly f" with gentlemen, of requiring
them to parade themaelvee in the aisle

wont to do, for Mrs. Sprightly, No. 4, has ! if a lady presents herself for admit ince

no sooner opened her little street door and t into the pew, is a very foolish one, an ifit
screamed out "Muffins," with all her might, ; must be persevered in, there; is a necessity
than Mrs. Walker of No. 5, puts her head for a system of tactics, by which unplealsant
out of the 'parlor window and scraems i collisions may be avoided, and cosionnir"-Muffins," too ; and Mrs. Walker hes prevented. Having, in our day, haddome
scarcly got the word out of her lips, than little military experience, wehave pre ed
Mrs. Hasty over the way lets loose Master t the following directions, which we thinkwill
Hasty, who darts down the street with a I be found successful, and according to Sc tt's
velocity which nothing but buttered muf- ; system of tactics—and Scott is auth fit,
fins in perspective could possibly inspire, I now.
and drags the boy back by main force. At i Suppose then, that six men are qui
this moment Mrs. Walker sees her dear I seated in a pew upon the right hand!
husband coming down the street, and he I of the broad aisle, when a lady propos
must want his tea, poor man, after his dirty herself the somewhat difficult taskof tel.
walk from the docks, she runs across the possessien of the remotest ; seat, whil
street, muffins in hand. Mrs. Hasty does foolish custom has assigned for the sp
the same, and after a few complimentary occupancy of the elder lady Of a house
words to Mrs. Walker, they pop into their or in default of her 'presence, any ladl
respective houses. anything that wears petticbtes, thoui

The streets in the Marsh Gate and Vie- be but a child. This she proposes to
toria Theatre present an appearance of dirt I possessibn of "peacefully if she can, fort
and discomfort on such a night—which if she must." Happily the sterner se
the groups who lounge about them tend in disposed to yield the point, nd it is 1
no degree to diminish. Even the little i erable that it be done with grace.
block-tintemple, socred.to "baked Maters," can be done in this way.
surmounted by a splendid design in vari- Let the lady advance one pace beyond the
egated lamps, looks less gay than usual; door of the pew, halt, about face, and salute.
and as to the kidney pie stand its glory The peis must then be vacated by a flank
has departed, for the candle on the trans- movement. The squad occupyingit sliould
parent lamp, made of oiled paper, euabel- rise simultaneously, when the ladypresbnto,
ished with characters, has been blown out and face by the right flank, then deploy
fifty times—so the kidney pie merchant, I into the aisle, the head man facing the lady,
tired of running backwards and forwards and the rest passing to his right andi•ear,
to the next wine vault to get a light, has changing the direction of line by a tight
given up in despair the idea ofillumination, countermarch, and forming again in liAe np
and the only signs of his whereabouts are and down the aisle, still faced by the fright
the glittering sparks, which in regular flank. ,
trains whirl down the streets as he opens his The lady when she sees the coast ci'lear,
portable oven, to hand hot kidney pies to completes her sityte, and advances at lonce
his customers. Meat, fish, oyster and fruit to her position in Eke pew. The gentlemen
venders, linger hopelessly in the kennel, in break off by files, from the rear, and re-
vain endeavor to attract customers, and the sumo their places. Great care should be
ragged boys, who usually disport them- taken, of course, by other parties, net to
selves about the streets, stand crowded in enter the aisle where this evolution lis in
little -knots in some projecting doorway. progresk, until it is completed.
Here they amuse themselves with theatri- If this evolution appears too forraidi -r ible,
cal converse, arising out of the last half we have another mode to suggest, by Iyhich
price 'V kit to the Victoria, admire the ter- the evil can be avoided dud that 1, let
ride combat, which is nightly encored, ex- those Who come first, take the ren testii.)patiate on the inimitable manner in which scat, and as Others arrivelet thew fil up
Billy Willow can come the double monkey. in clue•Order of arrival, without vegaN to

It is nearly eleven o'clock, and the cold rank. Rank !—there is no rank but 400d-
thin rain which has been drizzling so long, i ness, in the sight of God, whether it be at
is beginning to pour down in good earliest the head or foot of the pew.—Excltkinge
—tile baked.tatur man has departed, the pipe,
kidney pie merchant has just taken his
ware-house on his arm, with the saute ob-
ject, and the ragged boys ha;re dispersed.
The constant ciatter,of clogs on the pave-
ment add rustling of unibreilas as the wind
plows tln2iii ti.:;.till •L the 'VilltloW, bear testi-
mony to th, inclemency of the night, and

I the policeman, with his oil skin cape but
tolled closely round hint, scents, as he
holds his lizc_ on his head and turns round
to avoid the gust of wind and rain whien

T...,--l"Orders of the Day !" said IMrs.
Partlngton to a friend who had taklm a
seat with her in the Senate chamber, ,lt the
same .time taking her knitting work !from
Lhe old:black "ridicule." 4,0 tiers of the
day, indeed! here they arc talking: about
the state being as a rich as a Jew, and yet
they are all the time doing ;buslness Ly or-
rl.rs, though they have a good many hills
handedin that I 'spose they haven't got
the money to pay. Depend on it, t'ey'd

*.got along a good deal betif they paidI. ilcash. iLegigiatering," confirmed she "is
a great duty, and it is a heal treat sit
up here with my knittin-wdrk and setr 'em
make Motions at each other, and do other
curious acts; though they arc some centrary
minded ones sometimes among 'em that I'd
like to have the dealings with. I wm4dn't
treat them so easy as the president, fir he
don't scent to care whether they are con-
trary minded or not." She dropped a
stitch here, as the sergeatat7at-arms bland-
ly requested that conversation should be
suspended in the gallery, a;nd Ike =fused
himself by watching the Indian in the coat
of arms, with the query in his mind if it
were not the image of a drUnken man, cut-
ting a pigeon wing in the hope of a repeal
of the Maine Law.—Boston; Post.

Diplomatic Salaries.
Tho bill reported in Congress, by )Ir. Perkins. I,r the

reformatian of our diplomatic and consular syktein.iuthor-

Tius much more radical changes than }hose who 11 Ire not
examined its details are aware of. It iequirts theal dition
of outfits and intits, and Oxen the anrival compensa ion at-
tached to the several lIIINSiIAIS. Os ti)iiliWn:

Great Britain, $17,000 Sweden„.i'.7,o ,o)
France, ' 1.0.000 Turkey, , • YAW
Spain, 12.000 China, : 10,000
Russia, Pl.OOO Brazil, : ' 112,000
Austria, 12,000 Peru, 10.000
Prussia, 12,000 Chili, I 9.000
Switzerland, 7,000 AreentiLe Itepuldic, I 7.1.1.10
it .

Naples,
Sardinia,
Belgium
Holland.
Portugal,
Denmark,

7,600 Nov Greuada,
7,000 Bolivia,:
7,500 Ecquaticir,
7,500 Vol:m.00a,
7,500 Guakm!.ln.
7,000 Nleareigtp. '
7.500 51oxico,

Aggregate compensation- of twentyieight full
ministers and ministers.resident.
The Secretaries to these legations are toreceive

of three grades, to wit :—.V.L'eno, 2000 hod i5OO a y
The salary of the Commissioner h. the Sandwich

is tobe $1;0110.
Consuls are to be at.pointed at the following piaci

with salaries as subjoined, under the prohibition. hi
of trans...toting business in theirown; names or
others:
London. $7,500 Marseillqs,
Liverpool, 7,000 Bordeaur,
tilasgow, 4.000 Cadiz.
Dundee. 2.000 I 'avanne,
Newctudle. . 1,500 Triuidad do Cuba,
heede. 1.500 Lisbon.
&list, 2,000 Antwerd?
Hong: Kong. . 3,000 'fit. Petetahurg.
Calcutta, 3.500 Bremen,
Halifax, 2,000 Ilainburg. •

Melbourne, 4,000 Vern Cruz,
Nassau,- 2,000 San Juan dol Norte.
Kingston, Jamaica. 2,000 San Juan dol Sur,
Rotterdam, 2,000 Panama'
Amsterdam, 1.000 Aspinwall. 4
Aux la Chapelle, 2,500 Rio Janeiro, '
Paris, 5,000 Callao, ,
Havre, 5.000 Valparaiso.

Charges upon invoices and for 'closing passports.
fished. Commercial agents are aprinted at a.
hundred different points, to which ollr eommerth., .
Upon the whole, the bill effects a cobsiderable
oar diplomatic service.

7.500
svo

7,500
-.500
7,500

12.000

Mkxlco.—The rebellion in this il,

country is progressing. The latest intern
is that the government troops had suit
defeat, their General being taken and
Santa Anna had offered to gem La Vel
temporary charge of thd goyernment,
declined it.

9.500
2.000
2.0,0
:S.s‘ )

2,000

3,000

~abol
lut one
!xtend,

Ag, in

ered a
shot.

La the

Cu rl Your iicreipl
this Caleorated 11. tely iutmt.

ohs runnt.,..) will be sent by the sub.:ell' toat:
to the Unit-en States or Canadas. tOr • Ihe lin
will curl or ware the hair in tile most teautitul at
Any person hLsing the most wasse and uncouth'.
hair, can transform into the mast beautiful, th
this article. The ingredients will not cost over 1
and udth :his receipt any our can m.41, it equally
every- respect, to that sold at S:: per hurtle. Ifpre
package ofKrollerion ready entitle will be sent free
a;e, instAnd of thereceipt, with directions for prep:
i.iitin:d n. 01,, and full directi•h, • use. Scudt.ir,
putt-paid, to Id. A.

jau J Um-1 N arrcu, A rumL dl ,n.l

d Dc
N., I.4eHe ftrat

ut r.-
11ou\iug
uP, t
ieub.

guo•I lu
rode

cf ^ust-
riug it

I

-itostug out the "letlexlce :of Figur:
l_if.sines at Oswil la and .3. ...•

Lau ebral.S.Sf gotus 1,, Sold it. This :Ht. !: at

800 Hive Store, str,

PLAID SILKS, PLAID SILKS—We are Dom eheiug out
the t•alan•. of ou.. Hari Silks at e4rY retuned.
A otoug to to are some beautit ul sty SiO n.

regular price $1,25.
tv,,rtit 7°-Also, a b moreat 5o cis., 15c. Call null bee :too

you will eurely purchube at these prices, Mahe
lihE HIVE STORE,;e North qui-riua 1 0 'IS

TAysperfla Bitters...No Haunbug.=.iprepared
If by Elder J. STAM3I, Mount Joy, Lancaster; county,
ra—in the Providence of God I was of kith this
dreadful disease, (Dyspepsia.) I tried .various ibmedies,
but to no effect, until I used these Bitters. Harting now I
realised its happy effects ft.. myself—also many )thers—-
and knowing that thousands are still suffering7fith'Dys•
pepsin, I recommend itas a safe, and one of the Lest rem-

lies/forthisdreadfuldisease(Dyspepsia.)

•,
Elder J.9 1131.

We, the undersigned, have used Ji. Stamm's li tars "for
Dyspepsia, and having been greatly benefited, t erefore,
we recommend it all an inraluablrmsdy for D spepal.

•Elder A. H. Long, k10t...M Joy; El rJ. O. Own , do. H.
Bechtold, do. E. Hammaker, do. A. Kauffman, .J. Sar-
ver, do. J. Manhart, do. D. Leib, do, Widow Steldran, do.
Miss Steinoan, do. F. ff-unner, do. 8. Dyer, do.; Major E.
Spent, Lancaster, D. May, do.; B. Blotter, Earl; a Sengere
do. J..Stick, do. J. Sensenig, do. Mrs.tM eater, do.; 4'.Burns,
Rapho; 8. Strickler, do. D. Etrickler, do. H. Greanakralt„ do.
8. N. litauser, do. •• • (JaiHybl 1741

" THAT COUNTRY IS THE MOST PROSPEROUS WHERE LABOR COMMANDS TUB GREATEST RKWARD."-BUCHANAN.

LANCASTER CITY, PA., TUESDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 27, 1855.

JTunins B. Kaufman, ATTORNEY ATLAW, ha.
resumed the practice of his profession, canoe in Wid

myer's Building South Duke street, near the new Court
Dense. [Oct 10-6m4El

Dr. J. Hairs McAllister, Homeopathic
PhysicLsm-+Ottice and :enhance No. is East Orang

st., nearlyopposite the new German Reformed.Church.
marS?_

J- I- G. Aloore, Surgeon Dentist, continues
.tapractice his profession in Its various branches on

the most approved principles. Office S. B. Corner of North
Queen and wange streets.

N. R.—Entrance,2il door on Orangeat. nov 1 tf4l

Tlentistry.--The first. premium, a superior case of
etly .I_7Instrume ts, was awarded to Dr. John Waylan, D. D,

, 8., by the Baltimore College of Djntal Surgery, for the
side greatest proficiency in the study and art of Dentistry as

4 .,„ taught in the institution. Office No. 58, NorthQueen St,
1. '" Lancaster, nov 8 tf42

ng
ha

•cial
told ' rieo*e W. M'Elroy, ATTORNEY AT LAW.—

ki3Othee—E. Orange et., directly opposite the Sheriff'.
.1 or urtim, Lancaster. ma 'M tf-119
t h it

T. M.cPhail--ATTORNEY AT LAW, Stras-
burg Borough, Lancaster co., Pa. june 14 t14.1

take . 1_4'71411s & Black, ATTORNEYS' T LAW.—Offlee—-
e door east of Swope's Hotel, East King at., Lancets.

ibiy ter , ,Peun'a.
4rr All kinds of SeriTaning,such as writing Willa,Deeds,

. are 31 rtgagcs, Accounts, &c., will be attended to with correct-

iiesi_ oand despatch. . april U. tf•l2

(This emoval.--ISAAC P. LLLESTER—Attorney at Law,
.LA, Has removed toan Office In North Duke meet, nearly
opposite the new Court House, Lancaster, Pa,

apl 15m-12

jlr. John. M'Calla, DENTIST-0131n—No 4 East
J Sing street, Lancaster, Pa. [apl 18 t413

TArng Store.—Dr. ZIEGLER offers to the publicat his
1./old stand, No. 58 .!,i North Queen street, a full assort-
went of pure Drxos, CHEMICALS and DYE STUFFS, with
full stock of Fancy PERFCMUCTS* other useful articles gener-
ally kept in Dru4. Stores. Also, strong Alcohol. Pinet.il or
Ca,uplune and burning Fluid, of the best quality at the

rash prices. • olt

Ireab atud Clonk l'zinamlugs, No. 296
Chesout Street, below EleTeul.h, and No. 1;J South

Second stroet, below Sprout, Philadelphia. We fuvitu at
ten:iun tt, our complete Itotail assortment ot and
t,IL.E.IIINDINOS, Fringes, Buttons and Staple Trimmings
of our own importation and manufacture.

ta..Orders executed at a few hours notice.
J. (1.31..1.X11.1.:LL .1: SOS,

ChesnutStrxt and 170 South Street, Plain.
de, 5 30.146

To School Teaohers.—School Teachers in Lau
castor and other Countiesare informed that the sub

sci:her is prepared to furnish them with PRINTED RI:-
Po:ITS ' 6101as are required by the School Law ler the
Monzhly Reports ofeach sehuol. in Icholesalour retail quail.
titles. These reje 115 are got up to laciiitate the Teacher
in his duties, and Aare him a drat of trouble in mating
his report, W. 11. SPA:,GLEIi, •

43 N. Quotm St.. Luit.'r

[jr ar -with England s Pore,laln Worts
-YVLi EN itV (; AST toe et ted up and en larged his forme!w, seks cntannmesd the consuls. lure of all kinds of
tlarthen tfarr. Rockingham or Dark Lust., t",,lCream
Colored and White Ware Toilet Sets. Table aow,nd Tea See-
vire of di ileren t kinds, Apotheenry Loses and dare, and a
great variety of other articles kept constantly au hand at
his Pottery W3h-house. dud at hid Store !LOOM and an a,
',lntent cf Bracketts and ;ipso SetS for ornamenting
buildings, Sc. lie is also prepared to furnish all kinds of
Terra Cots 'work. Cdeuishing, Mouldings and other ino'

,)rtmatental work. to ceder—to suit all kinds of buildings
insiee smiont: A EIJZSUStiC Tiles. , Ornamental Pavetnet
of l',.ssin• Granite, or ardneial :Bono for Flooring of Halls

tn.;. Itard"...,ms. Passages, Baths, Ornarneatal Fire
I,.stes. led and wkeep constantly on hand, at his old
_.and. en assortment of bed Earthern and Stove Wars.

!i. has heen six alveths, nud spored neither labor or
Illti..i;:gtheuece,bar:, pr2parartiens theabove

M,01111,1iii.,. and is now prepared to receive ail orders.
ILENRY

~,uthQueen street, between Centre Squareand
Vine sti,.4.7t—Sign of the BM PITCLIM.

Oar Stead, 11017 S %anted as apprentices to lea. the
alovu busiu,s•.

P. G. hi, ~,zaged a manager 011 W 4 fully eons=
plant Ti.. mode, the above buninest-; and all corn-
nittnicatinn,. oTres, indents and nrdeis with his man.
a,•s. pert,i,ing tio said business, will be strictly at-
ten.Lid to.

Mana...or

In Ton' n.—Miss Lucy's in town, and ~an besc..ii dal
Waltes Cheap Store, wi o she will be happy to

se her friends. wbich inclujrs every one. Hear what she
say,

-lty minute observation of one thing. I am ennvlnreed
—at the present time, when the general cry is Hard Times,
Scarcity of Money, &a.. there is no better place to save
money by buying right, than at WENTZ'S.

They have reduced toa considerable extent, the price of
all their winter Stock. •

• t•liA \V L 5 AND I)11166 GOODS, they sill atalmost one
halftheir value.

13eauli.ul Camel's Hair Plaids 115 eta worth 37
•' Figured De Laines ISX 31 1/,

12 " 20
Double Width 12 '• •' 25
Good itroeha Long Shalws vio and 12—worth VS to 20

A call will convince all that l', right. They have just
received house furnishinggoods, Tickings, Muslin.. Checks
Sheetings, Shirtings, Pillow Case Linens and Muslin., Ta-
ble Diapers. or.

Calicoes, the -best 1 ever saw, for 6% cents—such as
Mother used to pay 123,f, cents for. •

Friends at house-keeping, and all who are about Corn•
tuencing, my advice is, for anything you wish to buy to
have nioney, go to WENTZ'S CHEAP STOItE."

jan 23 tfrl

toves I Stoves I at Spretheres Har
.0ware Stxre, North Queen street, Lancaster.—The sub-
scriber has just received a large assortment ofParlor, Cook
and Wood STOVES, from the most celebrated manufactu-
rers of Troy, New York, Albany, Philadelphia, and also
from our own city. In his large assortment may be round
the following and many other patterns: The ()lobe Air-
Tight, is a very superior large Oven Stove. which his
Leen extensively sold, and has given general satisfaction.—
It is adopted for burning Wood or Coal, and is highly re-
commended for either.. .

The Union Air-Tight; this is a now and beautiful pat-
tern, with au improved draft, which we can recommend
withouthesitation.

COOK STOVES,
Globe AirTight, Fiat Toy Complete,

Liberty Air-Tight, " New Complete,
Improved Complete, JuliannCook,

Storming Star, Victor,
Buck Itu,,roved, Summer Baker,

Ilathoway, Victory,
Astor, Capital, Girard.

Also, a great variety of other Cook Stoves, ofapproved
patterns.

Parlor Stoves,
Union Air-Tight Star Franklin
Golden Age " Diamond Parlor
Etna Excelsior
Jewel Parlor. Chandelier,
Ocean Queen. Mirror "

Jenny Lind, Ornamental Box Stove
New Jenny Lind. New Pattern Base,
Now Pattern Radiator, Fairy Queen,
[tarp Cannon, Coal Burner,

Together with a large number of Parlor, Dining Room
and Ten-Plate Wood Stoves of every size and pattern.

kai- Having the Sole Agency for the city and coanty
ofLancaster, tie- the sale of two of the most celebrated
Cook Stoves now inuse, they can be had at no other es-
tablisutnent. The Undersigned, therefore invites all who
wanta vocd stove, to'call and examine his assortment.

R-vj„.lsltl Mend, Timothy and Clover seed taken iu ex-
change for goods.

' not 31 3m41 GEORGE D. SPRECHEIL

.A.t'ee's Cherry Pectoral.
—We invite the attention of ,17'...Pr

the public to the Cerl ificates amen
aid below, and bespeak forthem that
candid co.idecation which their
honestfrankness deserver

Men in such stations as many whq • 'Mk
voluntarily bear witness to the effi- r Avail
racy and value of COLORS PECEOREL. • c-- --

dft not wantonly trifle with, or dis-
tort facts nor overstate their convict-was. Judo then,
whether this is not the medicine to trust when you must
have relief for the throatof lungs; judge too, whetherevery
family ought not to have it by themas a safeguard against
the everywhere prevailing enemy, which steals with fatal
frequency upon almost every flock and carries off the lamb
from many a home ? . .

Jackson, C. H., Jackson City, 0., 20th Nov., 18y2.
Dr. J. C. AVER,—Sir The CitEßav RECTOR/a. Is much in•

quired after. Several of our beat physicians have used it.
three of them in their own c.tse, and always with
the happiest effeAs. The nutnerou,patent inedicines .d-
-ways belbre-them, lead to liicredullty in regard id every
new retried!: and it Is onlyafterundoubted evidence of val-
ue in any ar•icle, that any thing like a general confidence
van be excited.

The unrivalled excellence of this combination of agouti-
(in the Cllinav PEctrORAL,) Droved beyond cavil by repeated
ix...Wunder their owu obswrvatiou, has compelie,d medical
men toprinittim abroad its usetulnesi. It is beyond all
doubt the best general remedy we have f•Jr the Pulmonary
Atiectidus of this climate. at the same time time sedative
And expectorant—a rare combination of properties.

In the hope that it will prove its own re aard. I subscribe
m) calf, Iterpectfully your obt. servabt,

JAS. 11.C. 311 CL...R. 01. D.•

3litth...lan. 10th, 1•35:3
DO/10 Sit 1.111, 110 net W01.1131:1 or child--

An t. thlt the Canaan P.crehm. i.. •hat
It cif:, Tcl Le. lber, .s umeh us.cd is this VI-

-0:011,:n lint kuolvr. unti: recently. The COLlallibily should
I:110W its virtues.

Tours: truly, JOHN It.KELLOrK.I. M. D.
Lot gentlemen of the Legal Profession mark this case.

Wini.trusburz, L. 1., Sep. 3, 1832.
.1. e. Ay,. Dear Sir—Over application fur the past

three ears to my duties as au advocate brought on some i
eight months at a severe irritationof the bronchial tubes
Whlth woe a rtntstant annoyance to me.and fast bet:tninz
a centre of :rest apprehensi.m. Ever, ren,ett!, tried ailed
eveti torelieve me. till I used your Coin . •
This has nut our, ,eved me, but as I trust, wholly cured
me. I care nothin.- r thereputation of Advocating Pat.
ear Medicines, and this is at your service. L shall recom-
immti it to members ~ 1 the bar, and others wham 1 may
muet, laboring under similar indisposition,.

Yours truly, - R. P. JONES.
South Paris, Me., Aug. 18, 1880.

I have n., hesitati.m in saying, that I regard Assn's
Cusoer PICTORAL as decidedly- the best remedy within my •
knowledge for the cure of chronic bronchitis. coughs. and
all diseases of the lungs. M. A. RUST, M.D.

Montgomery, Ala., Oct. 4, 1849.
Dr. J. C.Ayer, Dear Sir—l have used your admirable $

compound extensively in my prictice'and find it to suf..' $pass, by far. any other remedy we have for curing diseases '
upon the lungs. Yourobt. servant,

R. B. JONES, M. D. i•

What yet remains to convince the most incredulous that
the Cherry Pectoral is all that itpurports to beviz : an un-
equalled remedial agent for all diseases oft the Throat and I
Lunge. The experience of yearn, has proem:: it to be such,
and we submit It to the people, believing that its virtues
will fullymaintain Its reputation

Prepared by JAMES C. ..17.1t,
Ayer and Practical Chorale, Lowell, Mem

Price 25 wnts per Box. Piro Boxes for $l.
Sold by CFLARLES£ ILPINITSH,and el Druggist. iP. Brown, 13hiladolphia, Whobsate Agt.

44u). So maw

NO. 6

Look on this Pleturel A-rew London Academy .-- New London Chester

J. DELLINGER, at his Dagnerrean Rooms over Longeu ' Pi. County, Pa. Thoi WinterSession of this Institution

esker & Cooper's Store, north-w.est corner of Centre Square will open on We'lweedekl'' "i°'`wwbe" let' mad °c°:".l°"

continues to take those splendid likenesses which have at twenty-one weeks.
$75.treated so much attention during the Last three years.— Exl'usevs'Boarding

And, then, so cheap—only ONE DOLLAR, Including a Washiug, Music added
Tuition,

d Modern Languages are sera, at
~ the usual rate.. .

lucoMrete:trudes nistobeThrans e urpassedrre°tYPes , and Tilenßoo°nnucedls a-ie The course of Instrelction is thorougharid more extended

daily crowded withvisitors, all anxiousto than in most Acadethies--embracine the branches of •

° Secure the shadow ere the Substance fadesT solid English educatiqn, Loin, Greek, French and GUM=
,unges, Lee., ar.AM...Also, Likenesses of invalids or deceased person. ka- The

Lan
i

ken at the shortest notice.subscriber deems t unnecessary to add anything
In commendation of this Institufion, as it is of long stand-

Remember the place,at the sign of the large Daeuerrean ingand has been libeivelly patronize...l by almost every soi.
Flag, near the old County Bußdings.

Lancaster, jan 2 :fra-e56 ticu °f the country.•P • ttelsed facilities itsThe Whiter Term will open with increased
provemont. ;-

AA-atches I Matches :—J0113.: DONNELLY, Man. il°

D'lnfacturer and Inventor of Safety Patent Square Up-na nr.;, morn}or
,erence,aCatalogues dd ont i I • • minute information or

right Wood' Box Matches, No. 106 North Fourth street, •forret•lsrly as above.

above Race, Philadelphia. Matches having become an in.
mug 2.9.....

.G_.32 i
JAMES L McDOWELL,

dispensable article in housekeeping, the subscriber after a -
Principe---,

great sacrifice of time and 4.0uu,, is enabled tooffer to the . salami' Safet.yilllntual Insurance C0...
public an article at once combining utility and cheapness. I Chartered April 4th, 1654.
The inventor knowisog the dangerapprehendal on account , Capital $125,000 00. ....--

of the flimsy manner in which Matches aro. generally Pack' Charter Perpetual. Office, North Queen street, first square.
•ed in paper, has by the aid of neir Steam Machinery of This Company is Ow prepared is Insure against loss or
his own invention, succeeded in getting up a SAFETY da,n3g ,, by FIRE, oaf houses,stores and other buildinge,

wPATENT SQUARE UPRIGHT WOOD BOX; this box Is far ix.tual or limited,pod goods, merchandise or furniture,
preferable, in as much that It occupies no more room than in town or country, dat the most Ese enable ates.
the old round wood box, and contains at least Two Hun- The t,ompany is al authorized to receive mofiey on de•
dred per cent more Matches, which to Shippers is consider •

~
asit, for-which interest will Lo allowed by %foetal agree-

able advantage; It is entir-lynew, and secure against mote wont. . i
tore and spontaneous combustion, and dispels al danger IDIRECTORS.
on transportation by moons of Railroad, Stekimboat or -' DR. 11. E. 31GLILLNEFditi, President.i,
other mode of Conveyance. THOMAS ZELL. I II E.N ItY MILLER,..., ......_. ... ... .....

These Matches are packed so that one gross or move our
be Shipped toany part of the World with arfect safety.—

They aro the most desirable articlefor a-tre ^onsumpt
and the Southern and Western Markets that have ever
been invested.

Dealers and shippers, will do well to ca: and exan..i.c
forthemselves. aug

JACOB ]fLONGS , . JOHN W. JACKSON,
S. W. P. BOYD, .."OTER. MAI:TIN,
DAI ID BENDERi • DA VID lIARTMAN,
JURY A. 111rsT.., ND, PHILIP _ARNDT,
JOHN STYER. I DANIEL GOOD. ,

R ULOLPII! F. RAUCH, '4., ‘.,ery.and Treasurer.
tf39

ve,„ These Matches,are Warranted tobe superior to nuy-
thing heretofore °fiend to the public. .

JOIIN DONNELLY.
108 N. 4t9 street, Philadelphin. ;dec 19 Bm-SS

Five Per Cent Saving Fund

C) ,s:nnial :7cnnp-o: W.nee- reef sou:
west caroer of 1' Inc( sire 'llon lelpbio. Incorp tie

by toe :itate of P:i.uhylvannt in IS-H.
e per cent inter,st is rivet anti :he .0:ley el ruwa.,,

paid whep,ver it b; eel led withulr the nrs
t.r,;iring ne:bre ft, is beto.-ehan.l.

l'enn teilo pay, ivrge suWS pia theit ~,,, to', ~Y•

k -t the s'aperVie and eidivi,
nieoce it tifford,.. hot an. sum. tart, Fdiali. is received.

This Sat tug tuud boo .r.re than L.l:t *millionof cluittre
securely ihvet=t-t th.• Dopownt,

The ()Mee is cr.-1, eed pay eve. y day,
f,tut ;4 o'clock in lice nv.rlsing. tilt 7 t'elock in the evening,
and on Menet, thei Tine- lay nith;-..., lt dotk.

People-who hatt netney toput is, are invited to tell nt
the alien for farther hitievintien.

tr-

lI:f.NRY L. UriNNEE, President.
p.,.IIEKT Vice :resident
WM..). REED, Set Mt/try.

floncentrated Egsent, of Jams:lien tan-
i hi. 1-si-iities p -- ail tlo• Ltshilti les of he

.Isuutieit in a Iv eon, •ittrat .1 form. i
highly recommits:clod ass is ,i111111•1111.E0 th.

OVl•rill,' from :Set. tie,. and iu hied atoll. relaxed1,haCbits 61 theaged. 113 is anti rheu t•it ie. It prt.u..a...
dig,stion. Hallllollll. SpaSl. I-11C
Irowl-Fs, pre, cots 11:11.05,1,dysentsiry, bowit ;rola-

plaiuts. Prepared and :odd st
CHARLES A. HElNlnill•S

Iludirl,uI, Prugalol Chrtnical star•;, No. 18 EaWKing st.,
Laucastor. not•ls t430

LILOVeh Sin eons Stover subscriber bay

0 ing made large purchases of Ste.. vs 1.a1i,1! the last ad
Vance in pricer, is prepared to offer inducements that will
make itgreatly advantageous tomerchantsand consumers
togive him a coll.

Ws stock of Cook-Stoves embraces every variety adapted
for burning woe.. pr coal, with large ovens and heavy cast-
ings, and many patterns-that are particularly Iwo- •
nomical in the consumption of fuel. The publitf
are particularly invited to examine the 'Poor Man's
Friend. The department of l'arlor Stoves comprihe
the best variety ever offered in this cily--being elected
from all the manuthetories ofcharacter in this country.

Also a tine assortment of Parlour Cook Stoves—aMong
these are some of the most useful Stoves manufactured,
answering at the same time the purposes of Parlour C..ok-
ing and Dining lt.s.m, and adopted for burning either
wood or coal. These, together with a splendid assortment
of Nine,plato Air nada Coal Canyon and hall or Owls I.
Stoves, are offered at prices that stake it an induromet.t
for all in want ofa Stove tocall and examine.

GEO. M. STEINMIN,
West I.serasler.

Universal Industrial and Agricultural
Exhibition !--To be held In Doylestown, Bucks raunty

on TUESDAY, WEDNEriDA Y, TIIGII6DAY and FRI-
DAY, August 21st, 22d. 2:.:d and 21th.

Daft uerrootypes.!

uoierxErs iu rooms ap stairs. ova- l'lukar
ton3 :idaymake? Ilard‘•are lion,, No. di, N. Qeeen

street. 1.-melt:der city. Pa., continues :o sustain the repots,
Lion of being the besd nitre to to in this l'ity—to procoro
% ly LIXENE.t ,Sand willmi :r handsome and
entirely safistartory }lieftire. where all the admirers of good
llignerre,types and the public Fen Tal'y a: ecnuily-
invitedited tocall and se4 for thwuseltrs. Yt•lt

!MIMI

11,renelt Calf Skins.—'2o dozen of suuvrtor Brand
Frencli•Calt rveoftcd n,d for I,la lower

that) sir tnlot,l ul hit city, at -Ao. 17 West King ,

u. Lounrat.•

Sip )E THREAD-1w peunds American t...,o.T.Throad for
sale ut Philadelphia plices--at the cheap Leather. Morocco
and shun finding store et Wu 61.11.Nertber, No. West
King street. LOCHER.

LED SOLE LEATllillt.-10do pounds of flat So', Leather
direct from New Vprkl.-at a greet bargains. tall soon at the
old head quarterd—No. 17;2 I 1 est Aing i,travt, opposite
Cooper's Hotel. 31. It. LI Wilka.

June. ;.2,

1)r. Charlet% N'
Chila.,

rai held nt i lt
A L. I he h:„.l.t--1

San ice', this; las ,vOE
Will ie n

r. Nril,
r.:l,oodw,

L. Tru%
for

luiiiiivl7,l,4eit by tho LIB
Silphia.
Corers , ill

proem, 'l* 11

ter,,ms at a .11,tul
m, have the trust.

Ikalars fur the t.ia,lt
measure rout., Ole a
tat eaelummat tu suit
1111SORMI. Sur stir

o. 309 At
:1
•M ED.

.•,1,111,1, of A.;., 1.1 his pro-
slreddy OXfol.iVO

fur Ids
his lid,III) .o. t

.. to. ro
1., 11t.- !• .

i 111 5... •

am! all
lilt l!p•ir

I, r 11 1,4:5

clir,vvelg`i:ng '4l

11. to .

ut 1.1.1.1..'
I

/1 I It t•

i~6i'.,....,id.i.i
rO4 nz the ...In )teel-•113,

to 111.• • 1.311,,, twin, nig
tailing of the IV...al Ihnaaaror. spept
ions and epinal Wietineas. are inert a
and experieareti lnayhtll be 1.1 att. ••,1•••a, at the. la, az,
out apart fir their usivu :•••• elftn lot

now Have. jun., "

-I)rlvate Sale.-The uTp.h.rsKruvd otfi.rs rt. j)ivats
all that corli., vu1u..1,10 l',“eert sigll of

Ilel, SitUnr.• nn th.• r.,1 , gide of No-th Qu„„n
street, ;oar tin. Bain. ad Den I. to tho ity of Lattrat,rer,
r lug a Lot ft;lt'N IP.•led. a
one-rtor,)_ Bri. k TA\

Pump with good aim .1-,,..tititing water and 111
drant, Hoar the our, With ory other neer,
sary improvements..

The Committee in charge of the Arrangementx are now,
perfecting the Premium Lists, which will he anh.mtv•ed in
full in the course ofa how weeks. in the followinl order:

The location altllLs Tavern Stand iri an cart lions ow.
being near the ltailsitd. Perstots wishing to %low
premiss,: will please ds.ll on the t.tiltscrllsa. retitling the,

l'obsession and di, itt_isputable will be gl van t ho
lot day of April next. thoshalf t,i the pinata. money..
may remain charged. Irti 11, premises. if de.tniblo to [lie
purebascr. JAMES DONNELLY.

non 41 tf-14

First day of the exhibition. Gentlemen's Department.—
Premiums of$3O 4-$5l) will be awarded far th, best lilt...ti-
ed stock of every deseripth...., and from $lO 1.. ;du to the
best Common Stock, and Premiumsof from $3 to $lOO on
the various descriptions of Mechanical Implements. Ma-
chinery. Agricultural Products and Manufactures of every
description.

Second Day.--,Ladies' and Artists' Departuient.—Preini-
ums'of from $5 to $lO will be awarded to First Clues
Needle Work, Embroidery and Fancy Work, &c.; from o'2
to$4 on the Second Class do.; from $5 to Vi tor. the best
Horticultural display; and from $1: to $5 for Articles in
Home Ilapartment. A potion of which will be ret.ervc...l
for Painting, Statuary, Sculpture. .Ve., On which Inend
premiums w ill be awarded.

Third Day.—Father.' and Mothers' r!,oartun•ut.--11.,
Rising Generation in Arnts."--Pretnimai Irma $3O

be awarded to the largest health!. ,t xa.l best looker •
Infants. from the ages ipr Oil., to tier prorniiin
$lOO will be awarded to the largest Family of tniloren.the
parents of whom are both living: taid iu -os. at more I
one family of the same number offering, it ...i be paid 10
that family of cniltiren whose united ages ar., the least.

Fourth llay.—Equ..striati's Department. -A Premium
ofa handsome Gold-hunting Watch, valued at $l5O, or its
equivalent in money, will be presented to the hest. Female
Equestrian' a premium of a handsome Saddle and
other caparisons, worth $75, to the second best: and a tow:-
nificent Riding Habit, worth $3O. to the third best. A
premium of $5O to the Eistest trotting horse In Hartle,. co
under the Saddle; mid $l3 to the next best

The Ground.—Selected for the purpose is a beautiful.
level lot of thirty acres and will be spierididly tilted
the occasion. With a track of three-fourthsof a :Mk long
around it; arranged with Committee Stands sad 00010 he
Ladies overlooking the entire ground. Proper at a:to-
modatinns will be provided fur all description on stock. and
articles for exhibitinn will be mitered in the ord. • in which
they are received. '

The Exhibition ISuildings will t., coostructed large
enough toaccommodate all in case of:-..in. Itis the pun
pore of the Committee to repeat the Exhibition annually.
and all their improvements of the ground will Inc of the
most substa Ilia, diameter.

Jrechn. SitAV,. Ls
i,:5,141, $6,00, $7,01.i o,on Vo,u(0.1;12.00, Calland

Set, them. Long_,lluo,ilift :411awls. 111,01..I,,1:1) nud
.slu.uo. VVlate. 61,4•11. :11111 eVery ',Pim in
centre. Au nddit i~IJal t-uppl) just 'mud •un be
I.Kutgat:.sat EN17.:.6. .

Two Splendid Brass Bands have been engaged for th.f or-
=slot,. and will give Promenade tuncertsl 01. un
evening save the last one, which will be tree to id-
holders ri Tickets. Each Concert will i.e accompanied wl.a
a tine display of Fire Works!

Addressee from eminent ..s.pslakers: from abroad, on 'Nome
appropriate subject, may be ezpents•.l every day of the ex-
hibition. except the last. They will U, announced hereat-
ter.

'f be well fawn Fanny lern. and eelehtated
Mr5.. 5 111. SWi,SII. list.. 1"the PI,

have le3en invited lo serve on the tuttsidtte • to aw.,ra
Prizes to Babies, and It e.-Npcted they 1.1
be present.

The e:-:act day of this i:xhilutiest will 'e 11./" o „ -,d is.
the ,tune of a few month. when the prep trats..ss,s Are lust

fos SV.II dues, :oanrrolist It . I lis Ufi.o.l
si,rned I,een am, tided i.y the 011111:1t ;re. in,...rAt,
of the 1.7:LIOisoo. si-eits, the is aniie that, 'so p.sirts e X.•
Nab, 0111 10,p..0.cd. 10 10:,K., 0004d' the
tive i.xttitsitiete, ,er tAtered tne America.]

Tiol.ets fir tile 00050, admit tircsone prr‘rd, • ,b!or-
ders addrei led tothe undersigned will tiepc
ed to, • 15

der ge 31419

TXLMA CIAITII6.A I,autifta varioty of Ladiaa' Cloths
—just opened, at I 11 ENTZ'S

.tr-44
n tufalible c,uce for the Toothache at
the office of IV6I,CIIEN:+. Lk:Mist, No

:;4, North Queen st., lsh, ltstcr, opposite :4precher's 11nrd
ware

Alloperations °Jni tow naturallimn are performed with
oar.. and with a view to their pre,. vat ion and beauty.

Artitirtal teeth insdriv don the tined .ipproved grit riplont
of tho Dental protewtion, :tad for dtnAldiity and knuty
equal to nature. !

-It e ia1 e„ ,Ilyttra:ult%
ua ....1 • 1:1, 100 P.d. Keeping 1.i.1.111p01,,S • •II MO and

W?I,S.

Yell whir union in repril t' his prlrts. "Awl tLo Intogri
ty of his work Is wayritillod to dl who limy ping, them
selves under his troxisrent. doe tr-StS

rivate Sale or Value Ate y Prodert y •-p
The under4lgna offers his 1101:til, and LOT 0'

GROUND, situated on East Orange Mt., at Priv,te •
Sole. The location ib ,no of the most beautiful 7.
that can be !wind Its '..be city of Lancaster, for a :4
private residence. It is situated no the North
side of East Orangelstreet, 2d .iabove Shilmeo, nod
commands adelightful view of the r V'allvy to the North.
It will be sold nt a ••,..,sonnble and It is ueemed
ta..,essary to go into details, as too, desirous ofpit,
hooltig ran view thd premises—, by ',wog en MA,TinA3
tiot, Esq., or UlIK: Jimas D.,NNL1.1.7, any Information
at ma., is. desired Will be givel.
, ?1./ 6

For CHARLES,• SMITH.
:. .1!• • rwra to the late tirrn nt L t zw:tli A -0:t.

N. W. Cornerof D rent itlo. w . h-• old
,•Lund, , ••1r I:• IV-::J

. IJONNELbY

allroad Rouse, European style Hotel
NJ. /MU •••• 57 Clay

1000 Eiill-thtiatA MED SUN

Certain :.3.curvt Delirato Dls,ows, however had
nr long standing both VV^A, no riff/ or tripyte, elf-
Abuse and ita effects, Conslitnt",,l debility, Impotency,
Irregularitlo, ofFoac-Ir, ac., nre

eIIIED I\ I,Er;s T1311.; THAN IIY ANY OT111:8,
with le, restrviut I li.ing, or exposure,
andwlth and pli,w,totrer..tie,.. y to:clit by
mail or oth4roO,r, 4. 1:r. N. 11. LLIDY, 111 YOURVI
thor Race, )'hiladelphia.

Th1;151061' SUCCEESFUL
AND (INLV PtIV:iICIAN

of the University titre. nsy Iyenta of 1l:13, I,lff 21 3,:irs,
devoted to their treatment; and, irla.,"has irlifold mom,
pat: ,tt.,, and rota inure too, than any Foreign or Native
:hoick, 11tainbug, Adivertishig or (had natelkstl, throd4h7
iftt the Union.

L
A FF1.1(1. ED AND I:Nyoteri;NATD!

Dr. LEI DY C IES; IllisDitl.t.A AoNTIII,Y;
many, w a ,ngly tr,a al by imixperieneed booty

.. j many,
den,i. od hy the !yin I waists, nrateis and pret,ucefi of
quialts a'nd Impostoi.s. and by. theirsear,c ,illed, newly dis-
covartsl rein dies. ail, is,9sisting ~r ;frrcury and dm:fie-7'-

, pow,reut druns," Injuring the constit tit Jost, snort-
ettiug !he, and morel often killing than euriik,

41-21,Tlt YO UTHAND erituics—r. 3
Dr. LEIDY cures hundredsalso, who ham 0 neon detteisod

by false receipts and advice in le.•lr. int,p—sety published
by (twat, anti hopel,turs. tet ntert.upt -.lu.t,r.ny; qsaggera,
tiny diseases. habits [ or 0 1/11.0.0, all II t twin 4, 11/0010050.7 00,
most alarmingly, and boy mid pos,ittillty, sail . t.r.iairy
or belief; collecting, Ihy such Woe tree .ery, 6,1••:, uttu im-
position, to alarm Llill frighten the ittist,t,t•li:.! and un-
thinking, iu hopes 'il retmiving or extort j,,,,, from tb,,m
large tees lor curing, which 'h...., ca,,0,1 dn. but pt.eket the
lees, not caring fort, or...Noun:et.. lentalt, immt to U.& own
usortitictition atterwur.:3 at twin; n ~ ,i,;l,_ttecetticti :Lod to
seek relief elsowt•tirti.___ • .

To all :,...lie or Native Quacks. Ilumhug, and 110p0S-
tore, Dr. lordll) wouldr....5. in till, i::, c' go or; :•hak•rware:

-,) Heaven: the; A3lll haul wl.' ln Ii • I illal'thit 11111.160,

..
And put In every 1tiutio, ilal..i 1 ,:,:p
To lash the rascal. 'mkt,' 11w..u,:1, lio• world."

1),Pl1..1.0, I"i., .1!...

DR. 'LEIDY thoriy',a but fin, Jr, ~,, 1,1 IraAy rely q'oo
i.cing lamorablj dot wart. JI.• ;o oldi, rentry to 1.11
that Prof.:44ton., re4tot-tahlt• Phtt 4 I ton. Put Ji4 Wit
CU A. II :An Prop:tauntnod Cltn..-...s .4 l'hottolotphin:
wintre h- hos bend wt.,' tittn....t.::1 kl...w It r 4 .:.I.
ytntrn, éotta . ted with :.t.h, llt.nt: .LA,. 111.,,,, i1.. ,;.1:a..5. i.):.:-

,C10,111.,. Ac.. tot 0/ 111, 7,1
_

, uttug ,Itottintods--titatt .. 1
Idlto .i...i..•tt t... .1 ......! t.

tt,.''
It. 1.1.1iri,.: 1 t t dt 1
in tt tt t.onkti: nitt

=SIM

..., nuttier anti l I. Inning,.- •he No'os..ni...r. /a,

.1.4-1,,,15t11i I .11•of.1?;,-,.11.. 'J ~ • , .1 •li.••r• .../ ti •1 il•.• ~

r•• U. large alai tveli;!eie, ~ .1... 5: 01 . :.it..•,.., ~ i. lOU, •,,

Tructi3O, kept rotistautiy fresh 1. r..:... •e-.....'.‘fts apt n ;be

ulattubictUrers of tors ',wary and ..
~.tr.T, ~td ,ldeb .s

„due up to pmt ed lib., 1.,1;,,..i...; .i 1... : .i..-.,.... 1.-et
Oak and Kea Sole: Han,tho ... 1,11 zo. a-. 1 tation:!-0...1,,.;
harness, bridle. band sad melt Leath, • I !wog and .ariag,
fp, ~,,,,, upper, ho,T.iri.in, ba:F.....1 le:It 0 ~.. it, el .c titer
/ ire, nulled and l' • r dn.; ii:.,,, ...not. ,r Ion, o tad pat-
eta calf skins; be, leg ittibro.,..s, h.u. , .S‘CI no, pad MODS,'
chamois, and moroc Ob: 1.11Jili:131, MA !ihiS.., llt aim,-,' •e-
-ery description; sin thread, pat.int tli.ead;silk, boot c"rd,
laces, and NIL and al.i!o gallt us: Na!k : tit rotund 'Fut.:-
lish lasting, i,erste( upper, nod tr:al.. irmits and bat-
ing. at. .5. tucks, N 4 ...es, r.)e1.4 Sod .....tipitio- traletdue.,.
and eyelots; steel, irrosipper end Zino Nails; File., hasps,
shoe k AIVO, rubbers, p...,,.i, OliStie.4, and hoot 44 eb; 1M1.0.131c113,

fbeetand tree, lasts crimps, clamp', handles. gam, color,
cod liver and Lame • Oil; shoe touts and currier's tools of
all ' 'tits, ready for use, besides Homy other articles not
euumerated.above, and all of tolii„ wilt he sold at the

MEE=
1.1.1L1.. l'ilt1)1!!-,:) S,

l't ,Prietnrs.

tamer S. Wat•lees mid
Wl.lolenale Jnd Ken/11, at tile -Philadelphia 11atch and

Jewelry ~'i.nre," No, 00 Nurl,ll Fuomd :;:rent, c•irner al
Quarry, Philadelphia.

Gold laver Watches ft.ll ,je.",hid, 18 carat. case, $.28p0.
18vAriLB,

ilve•r Lever, full jolvolleil! Fr13,00
9,00
7,00

Silver Lepine, jewels,
Superior Quartiers, ,
cud Spectacles, • 7uo
line Silver, do. • 1,50
Gold Bracelets, 1,00
Ladles' Gold Pencils, 1,00
Silver Tea Spoons, set, `-'..„ 5.00
Gold pens, with pencil and' sliver holder, L 1,00
Gold Auger Stings, 31,34 cents to SSO, Watch Glasses,

plain, 1:234 cents; Patent, 10%; Lunet 25; other articles
In proportion. AU goods warranted to Le what they are
sold for. ST..kIiFFER Ir TIARL —S,

Successors to0. Conrad.
On hand, some Gold and Silver Levers and Lepittes still

lower than the above pricessep'='315:.0,

ISAAC BARTON,
WHOLESALE GRAIIER, WINE and LIQUOR KOBE.—
N0a.186-13T N 2d street, PhUadelptda.

do 28 tf-4.9

lowest tunrketrat.:4 ,y '
JOHN WIIITE,

DImporter mud er, 497 3lnrket st- a'...ove 13th,
Aug . Ll'htladelphla.

ShoeLooting..—A .handsome assortment of bin.`
and colorodiShoo Lartings and Italian Cloths—black

and colored Galleon, Laceta.lc., of every description—for
sale at city 'Meet, at tl..,l4—'herstore of

M. H. LOCI.M.
. .

LASTS AND DOOT- TllDES—Constantly on hand, and
made to order; thehest of workmen employed, and prices
to suit all. , atiNo.I..N West Bing street

,
sign of the

Last.. M. x. LOWER.

I' •
-

---- .BANDS,AN'D' ST S.—For thrashing Machines and
Wheels made to order,at the shortest notice at the sign of
the Lag, N0.1734 "eat King street. • '

Anna 13 11-21• kt. H. 1.0019


